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‘Ta» Dirmaxcm.”—The Phila

delphie Tim*t la doabtleaa oorraet in 
its chargea coder tble head. Then 
«aa a time In Wilmington whan the 
Republican “boeaea” returned whom 
they pleased by the help of the colored 
voter. Both boss Gallagher and his 
crowd were finally discovered and 

sent to Court. Then and then only 
were the people's ohoioe allowed to 

enter upon the official duties they 
were chosen to perform. The Timu

alette lAltffi.
ml 11 A. M., nl 

lira Kram.
House No. Mil Harrison slrssl with all 

modern Improvements within eoe 
square of the Wllrol igton City Btllway . 
Hplendld view of lira Brandywine and 
lleiaware Kl vers, Iront and side yard, 11 
room*, boat* In good repair, nmtüion 
March », 1H82. Hale positif and uo um- 
DsamuMHQ. title undoubted, a tin roar, 
a three story bay window. 1 lie property 
nan be examined at my time prevloue to 
aale.

Terme 1» per cent when I be properly 
leeiruek off; lwo-tt| Irde ol balance will 
be taken In bond and innrig.ge on tbe

ivldend of twetoty-•A }trthraarffl FOR PHIUDEIPHUneldhaaa
d Kennott Turn

Kable on and after tbe 
tonal Hank nr Delaware.

1. i’OULMON CHANDLER. 
febl7-»t* Treasurer.

of the Wllmlng- 
plke
-i'll.

Si
Company, 

Inst., at theC.P. MSSMI. Buyers of Clothing
n—THH—TRI DAIl*Y GAZETTE ta publish- 

■* —— afternoen (Sunday excepted.)

Ladies ReadliSff. I paru of the city 
tending town, and villages, for 
a week, payable weekly. Yearly 

Iber», g! m ad vanes. It 1. tbe only 
Illy paper In the City or 

d Increasing olr-

Whatever kinds of 
clothing you are in pur
suit of remember that 
at Oak Hall you are 
sure to find

WARNER’!:orda about woman. A 
woman should read.

A woman 
hook that ev

febie-St*
a

ulattoau
THE DELAWARE GAZETTE, estab- ItaheSr tA 17m. 1« the largest and moat 

flowMklli weakly paper in the State, 
and kaa a larger circulation than any 
other an fee Peninsula. PnblUhed 
Thnraday afternoon, at $2 per

WILMINGTONnrotxtrty with prober insurance rimgod, tbe r.raalalRg one-tblrd In oaab 

wUiin on. week of (lay of sale, at wlilcli 
time a deed will be deliver* , and the 
Ivo eeasloo ol the nrfliverty subject to tbe 
prêtent tenaut to March

Agent U effect the sole,
704 Market ulreet.

gayg :
Baverai of the Reform candidates 

for Councils are elected by compara
tively small majorities. Page has 
only M ; Mittoe, 101 ; Bandera, 882 ; 
Townsend, 821 ; Roberta, 858 ; Wool- 
verton, 371 ; Smethuret, 28 ; Clay, 85 ;

Smith,

7X7 0HCM.—Tha Urteentti annual meei- 
Xv mg el the stock holders of ihe Mu- 
lusl Loan Association will be held on 
Tueadav ev.ulog next, February 21, at 8 
o'clock, In the ofBee of the secretary, 
6J1 Hhipley etieet, at which time the an
nual r.port will be presented and an 
election held. The Bret payment will 
then be made on a new aeries. Annual 
report flattering.

lebltt-im UEO. 0. MARIS, Hec'y.

>•

iTS THE LARGEST STOCK.
ONLY FAIR PRICES.

A FULL GUARANTEE. 
MONEY RETURNED IF 

DESIRED.

DAILY GAZETTE.AT WTUUMSTOH rOSTOTVIOB Propellers)VBU«ULEGrim and Marshall,about 285;
232, and Whitaker, 43.

Only a few ycara ago the boagea 
would have smiled at aaeh insignifi
cant majorities. They wouldn’t have 
taken the trouble to send their experts 

squelch such trifling figures against 
tham, but they would have detailed 
their journeymeu and apprentices for 
sach light jobs, tud every candidate 
before named would have been re
turned defeated by double or more 
majority than the people gave them.

The difference between then and 
now is that eleotions now elect, 
whereas the bosses then elected by 
returns regardless of the votes of the 

a. Tha Committee of Ona Hun- 
have sent a score of boss ballot- 

thievea to prison ; the polios are out 
ol polities, thanks to Mayor King, 
and falsifying returns ta among the 
most dangerous of oooapatioua in 
Philadelphia. That’s the difference, 
and it is a difference that la everything 
to both bosses and people.

hi____subscriber shout m discontinue
farming will sell at public «ale In Mill 
Creek Hundred, on the l.lmenume road, 
one-ball mile south of Bomb wood na
tion on the D. W. 1^. M, on

TheTli'gmr riBBiJAiT ns. issa.
NOTICK.—1 he apeolal comm luee 

•ale of tbe Almshouse properly, su
ae laid 
e Tru. -

nounee «liât plan, of tbe property 
out in lot. may ba examined at th 
tees office, No. IM W. Sixth street, from 
the lath lo tbe 2inh lut. AU are Invited 
to examine tbe plein. By order ol tbe 
committee, C. HILL BK1NTON, 

febVtao chairmen.

Will sail dally fromShip Cabal.—A correspondant
la earnestly adve- 

advoeatss the Sassafras River route 
for tha Ship Canal. We are not par
ticular aa to whioh route ii selected, 
although wo sinoerely hop e the beet 
will finally be fixed upon.

Absolute satisfaction 
is certain at Oak Hall.

TUESDAY. MARCH 14th, 18-12. 
at 1 o'cldvok P. M .

- 1 good work or driving mare,
good ilH ; t milch 
oowf. 2 Will be tu MUM 

I« profil by the day of
»Ale. tbe other one by 1ml of wflA 
March ; 1 good sheet pig«, on« luwäW 
dearborn, one sulky, on a good bay rig
ging with wheels uibdei, oua good hone 
carl, oue brosd ^rbeei ox cart, good 
champion mower mew lMt harvest, steel 
tooth horse rake, g*!»od corn »hello», roll
er good m now, a «ne-horse power and 
thrasher, one corn drill, plow» and cul
tivators. 2 pair twin harrow« en »Ingle 
harrow, ono Ml «take harne»*, a Nil car
riage harne»», bridle*, collar», halter«, 
Ac., hay and straw by th« ton, worn fod- 
d*r by the bundle, com. oaU and pota
toes by tie bushel, lima bran« by in« 
quart, a 400 II». oeamt and weight«, a good 
grindstone, maul ftud wedges, vinegar 
by the gullon, wheat in the ground.

Household and kitchen mruliure. ta
ble», chair», bedstead», bureau, on« good 
corner cupboard, Ac. Alto dairy flx- 
tureH.one g>od 36 lb. butter tub, together 
witb milk rant*, cooler». Ac , and a great 
many other thing- not men lion ed.

Tkrmh—Ali »uniis of $10 and under 
itouot a credit of »lx 

a bankable

freaa the Peni
A.to

Market Street Wharf Wfl. 
mington, Del.mog MEMT.-Near Brandywine 

JP spring., a small plus containing 
■lx acre«, wlUi good bunding«. Tbe place 
1. wltbln a lew minutes' walk of Urnen 
bank station on Uie Delaware Western K. 
R. Apply to

UEO RUE H. BRAMBLE, 
Near Delaware J unoi Ion.

Wanamakek & Brown, 

Sixth and Market Sts, 

Philadelphia.

For the People.
■ At 8 O'clock) P. M

ilSPBCDLATIClf Dbsthotino Thadb. 

—Lagt week afforded an excellent 

illustration of the bad effects of

Jan24-2tdAwtt
ANDOTICK.—The Mutual Loan Associa

tion 1« now Issuing a new «erls« of 
stock, which may be secured on spp
tlon, day or evening, to G«o. O. M------ -
HeoreUary. Office, Wi Shipley street, »«o- 
oud I’.oor. fau'il-lm.

Nsr ,1

416 MARKET STREET1 Ica-•peo illation upon tbe trade of the I».

First Wharf below Chou 

nut street, Phila.

country. In this inatanoe the specu
lators had hoarded grata and other 
export article*, chiefly in Chicago, 
until the price had risen so high 
to prohibit the purchase for export. 
Then came the criais with the apecu- 
latera, and within a few days the de
cline in ootton waa (2.50 per bale ; 
lard, (1.60 per tieroe ; wheat fell five 

rents per bushel at Chioago, and pork 

ita per barrel. Bays the 
Menufaclurer, "Our ahort crop do- 

monatratoc that the foreign consumera 
and will find other source* of 

■apply, and that If we wish to main
tain an export trade it mutt be done 
under aa abaenee of apeculation—in 
other worde—exports must be legiti
mate, bared on real values, rather 
than fiotttioiu once. The effect of an 

increasing export trade ia lower prioed 
English iron.”

That journal ie confident in its lan- 

gnage, and we believe it argues cor
rectly. Whenever our railroads com
bine to raise their freights and the 

speculators buy up aiid store away 
the produots of the soil to increase 
the prioe above what it can be shipped 

abroad for at a profit, theie must be 
n reduction in the prices, injurious to 

three interested. If utter bankruptcy 
to the speculator does not follow, 
still the interruptioa of trade and the 
lore to the producer is even worse be- 
oanse it is wide spread, and often 
Muses a fall far below tbe real neces
sity, and all in the trade feel it. Spéc
ulation, therefore, should be discoun
tenanced as well by the banks and capi
talists as by honest grain merchants 
and produce dealers, in whatsoever 
kind. In the instance named above 

cotton, gram and lard only are men
tioned but the effect did not stop with 
them, it reached to hundreds ol arti
cles, and the bankruptcy of one of 

the great gram buyers whose promi- 

sory notes were issued perhaps to 
thousands of creditors, caused the 
lore to be wide-spread, and also de
stroyed confidence in others.

WABTBV.

iiWe have $50,000 
to loan at 5 per cent, on 

CITY I'ROPKBTY lit LABOK OB SMALL 
HKALD A CIO.

NOTICE. YET ANTED.— An Industrious white 
TV woman to do general housework 

no a farm. Also a ilrsi-olaae farm hand. 
Address W. T. HTOOPH,
feblS-Utdawll* New (’Halle P.O., Del.

Wilmington, Del.asI At 6}0*CI<Mk,|IVill.AMOUNT».

OU REGISTER NOTICE.

All person« owning or having dogs 
about their premise», are required to 
uave them registered between tue Ut and 
àOlh day» of January. After the latter 
date tbe ordinance will be strictly en
forced

d«cI9Uleb2U

D HC priJKH of EAR
LY PEAK andWANTED

LARGE A8PAHAUU8 at

Pkhhaps the most touching yet 
pleasant scene that ocourred yester
day in all the celebrations of that 
day was in the visit of the ex-confed
erate soldier* to Mr. Garfield, ia Cin
cinnati, to present to her a memoria1 

as “a tribute of all tha old soldiers of 

the South to the sterling worth of the 
lsto President.”

Through rate, named to»11 Ku,t«n 
Weal.ru Dill«", and freight liirwu 
promptly by connecting line«, 
deliveries In PhllauetphlK and Wllo 

carefully handled u

cash; over that 
months on purchaser giving 
note with nu approved end.

WILMINGTON,
DELAWARE.MOIR’S CANNERY

r endorser.
JOHN bFRlNUKR. 

J.G. KohiPlon. Auctioneer.
too. Freight 
our person»! supervision. _WANTED.—Information a out John 

Garter, who left Hmyrna, Del., iu 
1867 ; had headquarters at Ht. Nicholas 
Hotel, Deeatnr, Illinois, until 1861 ; was 
last heard from »1 H«y worth. 111. lteply 
ALFRED CAKTKK, 12 Hi. John street, 
Liverpool, England. ____________________

against unregistered dogs.
afilliam j. maxwell,

Cbieiof Police.

WLM THE OÜTX.Y

r»UOJL.tC HALE
-or a—

Valuable Whaif Property

IVOTKJJbj.
f; CHABLEt WARNER A CO*

WANTED.—A boy sixteen years old 
wauls a place wh re he can take 

oare of h horse, or make blmfelf useful at 
«uv k!nd of work about tbe bouse. 
Wages low. Inquire at 8fi6 Bennett si.

TO THE CITIZEN« OF WILMINGTON :>•

DEMOCRATIC DAILYTES WILMINGTON

.ODORLESS EXCAVATING COMPANY
Market Nlree* Whirl .Wlml

Dukinu 1881 there were filed st the 
Patent Office, 20,1)58 application, for 
patenta. There were grauted, daring 
the same period, 17,1120 psteuti, an in-' 
crease of 1,03(1 over tbe iuae ol 1880' 
Tbe receipt, of the Hepeitment wer« 
ne.rly $250,000 over the expenditures.

H DelewThe wharf on th* Christiana River st 
the foot .if Kourth aueel. will be »old st 
public eal«, for s term of three years, at 
the CITY HALL, on

MONDAY, MARCH 8lb, 1882, 

at II o’clock A. M.

ubl-7
XIYANTKD—All person, whe ar. In 
W* want of anything, to make know, 

their wants through the column, ol the 
UaxKTra tf.

f

NO. 3,I »
Is now prepared to receive order, for 

cleaning CEnUPOOLS PHOMl'TLY AND 

WITH DKHPATCH. Their machinery 

I.all new and of the latest Improve
ment.. All well, cleansed without any 

annoyance whatever.
Orders left at 311 KINO BTHKET will

oeDh. era

On thb Peninsula.
A.ANTED.—Housekeeper» to know 

tuat they can nl way» get help by 
advertising tor It in the oazkttk. tl.

ANTED.—A purcuaner ror two finely 
located cottage lots at Hehoboth, 

nuar the beach, or an exchange 1er city 
property. Address, “D.” lui» office. 

wepW-dA wtf.

W£)' 1-SELECT—Terms announced ai sale. By order of 
the Public Buildings Committee,

R. U. TAYLOR, 

Chairman.
w

The United State« produced, in 18811 
about 70,000,QUO tons of coal, tbe co«t cl 
which, to consumers, averaged nearly 
$4.75. The industry, in all iis branche« 
supported more tbau 4,000,000 of ouj' 

population.

feb22-lot
receive prompt attention.

*CR 8ALS AND RENT.

—l! he large lhr*«*»tory
dwelling, No. HU Market 

2T»tb of March. 
C. F. JOHN HON,

4 lb Market street

NOTICE.
Ann Eliza Dickinson, 

iilll.ct. al.

ALL THBPH0FBS8I0NAL. MASONIC TEMPLE,lit CHAMOIKT,
New castle Uo. 88. 
Canne of Partition

N
R RENT 
•tore and

»treet. PoMMesslon
Agply

F°JOHN U. ÜOLE

° JU8T10JC Oif TUB PKAOk,
AND

Mary Jane 
In pursuance of an order of the Chan

cellor in the above cau*e, made at the 
September term, 1881, all persou» having 
any Hen or lien» affecting the Interest or 
e»latt el Ann Eliza Dickinson.Mary Jane 
Hill,Jemen McAlllKter,mi»an MoAl isier, 
David Jone», Hainuel Jones, John D. 
Jones and William Jone», or either ol 
them, in the lands ana premises to which 
sala aai se relates, are hereby notified to 
file» petition netting forth the nature and 
amount of the same in the office of the 
Register In Chancery for New Castle 
County .ten day» before tbe third Monday 
In February, A. I)., 1882, and to appear 

ud prove said lien or liens al be ensu
ing term of the Court, before the risiag 
of Ihe Court on the third day ol the term.

CHAH. B. LORE,
Trustee.

MOW OPEN FOR RECEPTION 
FIIP1 L h.111

In the manufacture of agricultural Im» 
plements, Illinois bas made more rapid 

strides than in any other of Us great In

dustrie». The state closed the census 

year with a total productiou valued at 

$14,249,176, the work et 7,300 employed 

hands. The entire product of tbe Uni

ted States for the year was valued at 

$40,374,086 with 38,620 bauds employed, 

the percentage of Illinoia in the grand 

total being 2.05 as to produots and 18.9 fte 

to hands. A good propoitlon of tbede 

Implements must have been used at 

borne from tbe following bgnree given 

as agricultural totals for the eensijis 

year: Wheat, 51,110,602 bushels, rye, I,- 

121,785 bushels, corn, 325,792,481 bushel», 

oats, 03,189,200 bushel«, barley, 1,228,623 

bushels, buckwheat, 178,669 bushels, or 

a grand total of 444,622,350 bushels.

OR HALE.—Three adjoining lots, on 
A street. 50 feet by 82 feet 6 Inches, 

and 2i ft. on Goodman street 100 feet deep; 
near Railroad Avenue, South Bide,

Also, one lot on Thirteenth »treet, near 
Ueald street. Apply al 416 Market »treet,

FNOTARY 
Offloe 8. W. Corner of Third and Marke 

Breeu. Pension», Patenta and Pass port» 
procured;

2»-iy WiLiriifOTOff. Dai.

PUBLIC. DAYS OF TUITION.

ORNTS’ CLASH. j
Monday and Thursday evenlo(f,tn«| 

to 10 o’clock. 1

LADIW' AlfD CHILDREN'S CUÄ 
(Commencing Haturday, OcUHJ Tin 

day afternoon from 6 to tt, Hsiupdây taxa 
2 to 4 p.m. _

Privai« Cla»««H, MchooK or Kmlnirll 
or lensons Individually, privat**. *tM* 
to «nit convenience.

Now forming a select cf»»* for Islisi 
Wednesday evenlngH from 7 to9 o'doi 
This claas is oxpreSHly for thou.’ vb#« 
not attend the atieruooo cIsumm.

All ihe latest and most f.'tfhuw 
dance* taught. . . , . J

For term» apply at U. F. itobel»!« 
Market »treet, or add re**.

e

( :
R. PKNlMGTOfS

A TVORNA T-A T-l+A W,
No. 1, WEBT TI B HTHKET, 

Wilmington. Del

H. (NOR MALK.-A building lot on Uie 8. 
JJ W. *x»rn«r of Btroud »treet and Rail
road Avenue, neAr the locomotive house 
of tbe Wilmington A Wentern K. R.. 88 
feet front on on R. R. Avenue, and 67 red 
fronton Htroud »treet, We»t Wilmington. 
Apnl v at thle office._______________tX

FOR BALa^Hnuoing lot 1U0 feet , 
Inches (ronlton south side o; Deeoh 

street* 60 test front on Van Buren street 
and 6l feet front on Marylanu Avenue; 
rronts on the oitv line, and lies in Chris
tiana Hd. Apply at tnis office. tf.

—FOR—
11*J,

LM 0TU-V

WM 8. WATT. 

1009 idarkeC »tree 
PLUMBER, 

STKAHdE «A» FITTKB

ONE CENT.WiLMiNOTOir, Del., Jan. 11.1882.
Iaull-tfeb20

SIN CHANCERY. 
New ca*tle Co., hs. 
Cau*e of Partition.

IN HE

iti!A. H. WEBSTER.
Maeouio

al. Petitioner».
In pursuance of an order of the Chan

cellor in ike above cau»e made at hi* 
chambers, In Dover, on the fifth day of 
January, 1HS2, all persona having any 
lien or lien*, atfeotlng the interest or 
esiale ol Isxac II, Wright, Churles A. 
Wrlght^arnii W. Wright. Dufias Wright, 
George H. Wright, John Wright and 
William Wright,or either of tbein.ln the 
lands and premises to which said cause 
relates are hereby notified to file a peti
tion setting forth tbe nature and amount 
ol the aamo in the office of the Register 
In Chancery for New Castle county, 
days before the third Monday In Febru
ary, A. D., 1882, and lo appear and prove 
•aid lien or lieas, at the ensuing terra of 
the Court before the rising of the Court 
on the third day of the term.

WALTER CUMMINS,
Trustee.

oct27-tf
WA TOHm, JKWBLRT, fre. or 63.00 per year in advanee.Contractors mrnlahed with estimates 

Ail work guaranteed. Order» »olioitHl 
and prompt attention given.

UKKUNHGU8R HEATING 

a so laity.

rpF.KTl, FOR ALL THE

Beautiful teeth at *1. ft ,»*
,10per«et. Teeth exlmctol wlUi 
out pain by ihe use ol gas, uv* rvmi 
thirty r-r.experl?Bce.AijLA(.

No. 886 Marketd«*

Something Yon Ought to Enos
mvSl-ir

Cunaud'b line began with abi-montb- 

ly service of 60,000 pounds, afterward« 

raised to 90,000, and when weekly trip« 

were made, it was increased to 145,(T O 

pounds »■ asutHidy. Ae long ago its 

1868 England 

sidy of $5,000,000, which soon establish 

ed tbe ocean lines on a basis which enp. 

bled them to live with les» support. In 

1880 the amount paid by England was 

$3,108,018.

locTHE LOCAL NEWSThe best place In the Htate lo purchase 
antbingl n the («welry Hue 
edly al

uudoubt* 14-tf.

CARPETS. BMMRD & DAWSON’S J. & J. N. HARM!Maktxlodö Wealth of Soil.—We 
here heretofore referred in the Ga- 
zxtte to the marvelous wealth of Cali
fornia and Oregon and the great region 
of ooantry acquired through tbe wise 
aud far reaching policy of the Democrat
ic party, under President Polk’s Cab

inet. In a previous reference tbe great 
yield of Oregon in wheat, was more par
ticularly mentioned. In reference to 
California and richness of its soil for 
wheat and iU great yielding qualities, 
the San Francisco Journal of Com
merce says nothing except tbe richness 
of the early gold placers has been half 
as maryelons as the development ol 
wheat growing in the State. In early 
times it was deemed by those 
tomed to the tillage of other lands that 
the hard adobe soil ofonr valleys 
almost worthless, and that we would be 
aa were then, ever dependent on foreign 
countries for our wheat supplies, liut 
the history of the pest quai ter of a cen
tury telle a different tale. Tbe 
since 1855-0 has been as follows :

paying an annual snb- Hade a .Specialty. A courate and 

lteliabte.229 Market Street, (
410 KING STRliiWILMINGTON. DEL.;

MATTINGS,'r Wilmington, Del, Jan. 0,1882 or3taw-tfeh26
They havings complets Assortmento 

DIAMOND«, GOLD and BILVEK 
WATCH EH (either Ladles’ or (JStots 
Jewelry of eveiy description, 8ILVK 
and HLLVEH PLaTEDWARE. GOLD 
SILVER and STEEL HPECTACLKH and 
EYE GLAB8K8. OPERA ULAH8E8, 
GOLD aud HILVER HEADED CAN EH,

illFurniture,
Fumiti

A Host Appropriaitve Measure,

A bill was introduced In the House of 
Representative* Monday by Mr. Ran
dall, of Pennsylvania, which enacts that 
whenever any building is to be erectml 
by the United tttatsa for public use in 
any Htate it shall be oonstrncted of n|a- 
tenais found In tbe same State, provided 
that Hdch materials be suitable therefor, 
and cau be secured at prices not exceed
ing, the prices of equally suitable mate
rials found elsewhere. Snch a bill ought 
to commend itself to the representative* 
of all the State*, it wonld *etm to be 
.manifestly unwise to send to auottjer 
State for the materials wherewith to 
construct a government bnlldiDg when 
material* equally as good and equally as 
cheap are to be had in the Btste wh*|ro 
the building Is to be erected. That smeh 
has been the case ia some lnstanos», 
even If it were not commonly known, 
would be evident from the fact of Ihe 
introduction of tbe bill In question, it 
cannst be said to be one to benefit guy 
particular locality, it applies equally to 
ali the Btates. It simply proposes to 
give them, by an express law, what <ine 
would suppose would be coaveded with
out any law at all becaus of its self-evi
dent propriety. We trust, therefore,t|bat 
our Maryland delegation will join With 
other« in giving it prompt and energetic 
support.—liait. Sun.

il

OIL CLOTHS, 

FLOOR LINENS 

WINDOW SHADES»

NOW IS THE TIME
Ac. h. Largeat Flnret »nil most sw 

■luck of

ZFTTÜJSTETU RE
To be found In the tatet« of Ujljjj1

TO BUT TOUR Personal attention to the repairing ol 
fine watches, clicks, Jewelery, ac, 

A**Hpeclal designs of Jewelry manu
factured to order. augSO-ly.

TBRMB OF ADVERTISING FOR 

DAILY:STOVES
now be seen at our a

fto. 410 King »I
Boon good, and Iam prlom.

if
AND RET TOUK

Heaters Put in Order.
1 nave just reduced the price of all Cook 

Parlor and Heating Htoves to salt to 
aardtl mes.
0« and see the prices before you buy,

B. HOB BISSON,

Third an Hhtplev Hte

sIYUEfiTON AYAHS,
PRACTICAL WATCH MAKER

And dealer In
One inaertion 6 mnU per line -, *nb- 

«equent Inaertion* 8 rent* par line.

Business Column—8 cent* per line; 
seoond insertion 4 cents per line.

Local Reading—8 rente per line 

each time.
Leaded—10 oents per line each 

time.

accua- Am.rleaa and K«|n
TO PH Y 8 ICIA

-AND-
C088HMEB8

«WATCHES,

CLOCKS, JEWELS T,
WILTON«, 
MOQUriTTEH, 
B < uHHELM,

was COCOA MATTING« 
PLAIN MATTING 

FANCY MATTING 

HT AIR MATTING

11
HPECTACLEBj

EYK-GLAHHEH, *
SILVER WARE,

MO 8QA MARKET STREET 
WlLklHGTOH, ’D*L.

Particular altenilon paid to repairing In 
»lilts branches also, oh angln spectacle 
Klasses. Has a good assortment of glass« » 
constantly on hand.

The publie t» cordially Invited to call 
and examine my stock and learn my 
prices.

tau».

COD LIVER P!jr TAPEHTKIK.H,
5-HLY I.INKNH, Irom 2), to5 yds wld 

WINDOW SHADES. 
OIL CLOTHS. 

STOOL«.

ACHIM AM AS» MULOKM. UH»Knowing irom experience 
(Mllenio often ntUndlng Ui«' “JJS 
of many of Uie emulsion» Ip “ ÿ 
would eall y.ur AllentInn 1° 
feature, of ih..mul.lon which 1 1
pared and dispensed for yes'* , 
varying satlsfaotloo. The 0.1 
Driest Norwegian and the n» i 
tous oare Is exerolsod In the ohoW, 
material and In e’ ery detail of « | 
facture. By careful manlpih»“^, 
.mutstor Is made with th«““‘,tfJi 
Bible amount of gum, and hy lj" 
note dlvlsleu of the oil 
ed very fluid and perfectly I*1,, 

Each tablespoon fui 
Of Oil and ) grains of Brj»«) 
Lame, sample« will be gladly 
to an Physicians who may d«d* ,, 

Fut up In pint bottl«*. r8*Hthetarw) and **ld whJraW »^„j.

We», w*^g0flSlJ

INGRAINS,
. AG,
VENETIANB,

JOHN P. D0NAH0E,crop II
-BOTTLER OK RUGS AND MATS.CENTALS.

. 3,600,000

..6,000,000
10.500.000 

. 17,000,000 

.20,000,000 

. 22,825,850 

.111,801,000
31.500.000 

, 27,000,000

Here we bav. a nine-fold Increase 
from 2855 to 1880, a period of a quarter 
of a century, while the advance from 
1100-70 to 1880-81, a period of eleven 
year), la more marked Mill, being near
ly three-fold in a period of little more 
than a decade. But we are not yet 
dona with surprises In that regard. 
When tbe prodnet increased from 
10,801,000 centals in 1880 to 31,500,0b0 
m 1881 few coold believe it. Our fu
ture advances in this respect may be 
fairly measured by those of the past. 
We have thirty-eight million acres of 
wheat land, thirty inllliona of which are 
flrs^claM, and these are beiug brought 
rapidly uDder cultivation. Half a mil
lion naw acre* have been brought Into 
cull are during the year in which we 
now are, and even with a failure In the 
Bad Joaquin Valley there may be ex
pected a crop at least equal to that of 
1880. It may be larger.

1855-50.. 
1863 64.. 
1860-70.. 
1874-75. 
1870-77. 
187079.. 
1870-80. 
1880-81. 
1881 02.

Ale, Porter ? Brown Stoul
Philadelphia A Rochester Lager Hcor, 

Cider A Mineral Water*. Draught 
Ala and Porter X, XX, XXX. 

Agent lor Hheboygau Min
eral vVatcr.

---------DEPOT--------

We invite an examination of our Large 
and NEW HTOCK of Pattern» In all 
grade«, al and under market rales. NEW YEAR PRESENTS!

|C<From the N. Y. Hearald »

What Nh Ip herd Wants.

In an article on the Peruvian cor
respondence we believe that by 
dropping a cipher we did Mr. Sbtp- 
herd a great injustice. We said that 
he wanted irom Peru #200,000,000, 
while the precise sum was82,600,000, 
00(i. Hut we suppose a trivial eiTor 
ot#l,800,000,000is of small account to 
so magnificent a financier.;We notice 
that all over the country there is just 
now a regular chorus of declara
tions of public men that they do not 
know Shtpherd, and Shipherd may 
be safely regarded as the most un
known man in America. Before be 
undertakes another big thing he 
he should supply himself with a 
full set of letters of introduction. 
They would be useful additions to 
any correspondence he may have to 
publish.

A new lot of

FINE SINGING517 & 519 Orange St., J
CANARY BIRDS,
JqhI received, and nelllng at the low 

prioe of

$2.10 EACH.

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
toVOrdera by mail promptly attended 

Polite aud accommodating driv-
ma?28

Published Every Afternoon®
to.
ers."Vk

GRANVILLE WORRELL.p.

WM. B. SHARISECURE ONE.<

ANCHOR LINE. vMAHKET81*(Sunday. Kxcapmd.) *.W. N. CHANDLER. 4tk AN»
'INITKD STATES MAIL STEAMERS VIA NEW DRESS GOO820 ana 822 Market st.. r ms ' I .611 MARKET STREET.

Half-way b«tw*>en sth and 7th St*.

aeea

1VSail every Saturday.
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW. 

ABINS,W0to*«0. STEERAGE, »2S. 

Steamers do not oarry cattle sheep 
or pigs.

REDUCED PBIfi®8,

CoFd & Black SU
- er AT

MASON 141 riMPLK.

1,1 tnlyl-ly.

We Offer This Season Direct from the impor»'’And every Hatnrday.
NEW YORK TO LONDON bl 

CABINS, $50 to tb5 Excursion al Re
duced Rate*.

Passenger accommodât!ou» are un»ur-

All Stateroom» on Main Deck. 
PaesengarB booked at lowe*t rate» to or 

from any Railroad Btallon in Europe 
or America.

Drafts at lowest rates, payable free or 
oharge, throughout, England, Hcotland 
and Ireland.

For book« of Information, plans, <$0., 
apply to Hkhdkbüom Broth kr», 7 Bow
ling Urekn, n. Y. Or to HAMUEL 
F, BFTT8, Adam» Exprès». Wilmington,

David M’Closkej OFFICE, 810 MARKET STREET,
: —A FIKKK 8ELBOTION OF—

Christmas and New Year 

CARDS,
THAN EVER BEFORE.

Nlsely arranged for exhibition. Call 
early and exanune. ,

CIOTHS&CASSIM^
• ar eat stock w. bav. »v,r 0 

Ako a full U«« of

Garnets and Oil 01°
cFASHION ABLE

H att erLydia E. Plnkham'« Vegetable Com
pound, tbe great medicine for tbe oure 
of all'temale complaints, is tbs gre|ite»t 
htrengtbener of tbe back, stomiaeti, 
nerve«, kidneys, urinary and genital or-

San« of man aud woman ever known.— 
end for circulars to Lydia E. PiukHiam,

Wholesale Dealer» Supplied at Re
duced Rate#.

J
From Met* to »2.80 P*'

E. S. R. Butler,414 Market Street, WM. B. SHA*
4th AM MAH«*'r 8l*à

1 Adjoining the 3asett« Offlos;L- m Ne ««A <MH«rr ■tTHFF'F

i
BBBNj gJ|


